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Abstract: The proximate composition and physico chemical properties of released and improved Ethiopian sesame oil seed
crops were evaluated. The results of statistical analyses showed significant variations in proximate composition values and
physico chemical characteristics of sesame oil seed crops. The analysis of variance indicated that moisture content was ranged
between 4.4% to 4.8%, total ash (4.70% to 8.72%), crude protein content (14.44% to 21.51%), crude fat /oil (44.40% to
50.84%) and carbohydrate was ranged between (16.23% to 29.46%). Maturity stage and storage conditions are the major
factors for moisture contents. The lower moisture values indicated that there is low vulnerable for oil spoilage the so-called
rancidity. Total ash values are the indication of inorganic elements that are present in food as minerals. From the ash values,
comparatively Tate has a better mineral value as compared with others. Serkamo sesame variety has a better protein value
while the minimum (14.44%) was recorded at Adi. This may due to the reason that protein values have direct correlation with
agronomic practices. The oil contents of seed crops were significantly different; this may be due to genetic difference. The
carbohydrate values have significant difference among varieties. These variations may be bringing form the concept that oil
crops mostly have a better oil values, thus subtractions of carbohydrate from the proximate values have a significant effect on
the carbohydrate’s values. On the other hand, the oil characterization of seed crops indicated that the range of saponification
value was between (184.47 to 199.60 mgKOH/g), specific gravity (0.85 to 0.90), thousand seed weight (2.72 to 3.63 g), free
fatty acid value (7.63 to 16.67%), ester value (151.32 to 182.90) and acid value (15.18 to 33.15 KOH/g). The physico chemical
parameters of sesame oil seed crops were significantly different among varieties. This variation mainly exists due to genetic
variabilities among the seed crops. From these ten different sesame varieties, Abasena with its lowest saponification value and
high free fatty acid value indicated that the oil from this variety is regarded non-edible oil. Lower acid value indicated the oil
stability against peroxidation. Abasena with its higher acid value indicated that the oil is not suitable for cooking as compared
with the remain sesame varieties.
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1. Introduction
Sesame (SesamumindicumL.) is one of the most ancient
oilseed crops known to mankind and cultivated plant and
thought to have originated from Africa and India. Sesame is
one of the most important oilseeds crops worldwide. It is an
important oilseed crop grown for local consumption and
export in Ethiopia and it is the first in area of production and

as export oil crop among oilseed crops in Ethiopia [1].
Ethiopia is among the world’s top five producers of sesame
and the third largest world exporter of the crop [2]. In
Ethiopia, the production of sesame is both by small- and
large-scale farmers; and it is an important crop and export
commodity. Oilseed crops are major sources of lipids for
human nutrition as well as for several industrial purposes.
They are defined as those seeds that contain considerably
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large amounts of oil. The most commonly known oilseeds
(conventional oil seeds) are groundnut, soybean, palm kernel,
cotton seed, olive, sunflower seed, sesame seed, linseed, etc.
[3]. Sesame is an oil crop known by different names such
benniseed (Sesamum indicum) in Nigeria, simsim, til [4].
It is cultivated widely in India, Burma, Indo-China, Japan
and some parts of Africa, the Mediterranean and, more
recently, in the USA, Mexico and other Latin American
countries [4]. The seeds of different varieties have various
colors, such as creamy white, dark red, brown, and yellow
[5]. Among the important uses of sesame seed is the
production of high quality odorless vegetable oil, which can
substitute for olive oil [6]. The oil has found many uses in
industry e.g. for manufacture of soap, cosmetics, perfume
and pharmaceutical products [6]. The oil contains, in addition
to phytosterol and tocopherol, two compounds which are not
found in any other oil, namely sesamolin; this, upon
hydrolysis, yielded sesamol, which is responsible for the
antioxidant behavior of sesame seed crop oil [4].
There are numerous varieties and ecotypes of sesame
adapted to various ecological conditions. Sesame is
cultivated on a worldwide basis for both oil and protein. The
seed contains nearly 25% protein, and the defatted meal
contains nearly 50% protein. Sesame seed can be crushed and
the oil produced can be used principally as a salad or cooking
oil. Certain grades of sesame seed which are white and have
a larger sized grain are used extensively in the cuisines of the
Middle East and Asia and as a flavoring on bakery and other
confectionery items in Europe and North America.
Sesame is primarily grown by small farmers in Ethiopia.
Crop development programs in Ethiopia are small and little
progress has been made during the past 50 years. In the oil
industry, sesame is commonly used as the raw material for
oil extraction, either using organic solvents or by
mechanical pressing. Since the sesame meal product after
oil extraction have approximately 50% protein and is
usually used as a fed to animals as a protein source. This
meal has high potential for use as a protein source or as an
ingredient in the food industry. Sesame protein isolates or
concentrates normally are prepared by isoelectric
precipitation and salt precipitation. If a sesame protein
ingredient is going to find widespread application as an
ingredient in the food industry, it is important to know its
functional properties, for example solubility, water holding
capacity, fat absorption capacity, emulsifying properties and
foaming properties. Few studies have been done on the
functional properties of sesame proteins from defatted
sesame meal. A revitalization of sesame research using
modern plant breeding knowledge and new technologies
could be of great value in improving the crop. Research in
Werer Agricultural Research Center, Ethiopia has
developed ten sesame varieties but information concerning
quality of those released varieties is not available.
Therefore, studying quality parameters of released sesame
varieties is quite important in increasing value of the
varieties.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the Study Area
The study was carried out at Werer Agriculture Research
Center (WARC). The site is located in the Afar National
Regional State, Amibara Woreda at Melka Werer town,
which is 280 km in the north east of Addis Ababa. It is
located at 9° 60’ N latitude and 40° 9’ E longitude and at an
altitude of 740 m. a. s. l. The center is characterized by low
and erratic rainfall with total annual rainfall of 564 mm
which is less than the total annual average evapotranspiration of 2050 mm. Light textured alluvial and black
soils with a pH of 8.4 are the dominant soil types of the
center. The mean annual temperature is 34.1°C with a
minimum of 18.9°C and maximum of 38°C, respectively.
2.2. Sample Collection
A total of ten Sesame oil seed crop varieties were collected
from Werer Agricultural Research Center which were
released and improved before.
2.3. Sample Analysis
2.3.1. Determination of Moisture Content
Moisture contents of sesame varieties were analyzed using
oven dry method according to AOAC, 2000 official method
925.09 [7]. Crucibles were cleaned and dried in an ovendry
method at 105°C for 1 hour and placed in desiccators and
moisture was removed. Weight of crucible (W1) was
determined. 5 g samples of sesame were weighed in the dry
crucible (W2) and dried at 135°C for 1 hour and after cooling
the sample in desiccators to room temperature was weighed
again (W3). Finally, the moisture content of sample was
calculated using the equation below:
%MO=

× 100

Where:
%MO=percentages of moisture content
W1=weight of the empty crucible
W2=weight of the crucible plus weight of fresh sample
W3=weight of the crucible plus weight of the sample after
oven dried
2.3.2. Determinations of Total Ash Contents
The ash content was determined by (AOAC) [8] using the
official method 923.03. Porcelain dishes were placed in a
muffle furnace for 30 min at 550°C. The dishes were cooled
in desiccators (with granular silica gel) for some minutes at
room temperature and weighed (W1). 5 g of crushed fresh
sample was weighed (W2). Finally, the crucibles with the
weighed sample were placed on a hot plate under a fumehood and the temperature was slowly increased and the
samples become thoroughly charred. Then dishes with
sample (charred) were placed inside the muffle furnace at
550°C for 5 hours. After the time finished the crucible was
cooled in desiccators for 1 hour and reweighed (W3). Total
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ash content was determined using the formula below:
%Ash=
Where:
%Ash=percentages ash content
W1=weight of the empty dishes
W2=weight of the dishes plus weight of fresh sample
W3=weight of the crucible plus weight of the sample after
oven dried
2.3.3. Crude Protein Contents of Sesame Varieties
Sesame crude protein content was determined through
Kjeldhal method according to official method of AOAC,
number 979.09, using FOSS kjeltec 8400 [9]. Air dried
sample of 1g was taken in a tecator tube and 15 ml of
concentrated sulfuric acid was added and mixed. Then 2
tablets of 1000 kjeltabs Cu/3, 5 mixture of catalyst was added
into each tube, and allowed to digest using FOSS digester at
420°C for 1 hour. The digestion was allowed and a clear
solution was obtained at about 1 hours. The distillation and
titration process were carried out using FOSS kjeltec 8400
digital machine having receiver solution of 40% of sodium
hydroxide and 0.1N of hydrochloric acid as titrant solutions
and deionized water. During this analysis ammonium iron
(II) sulphate hexa hydrate (0.15 g) with theoretical nitrogen
values of ammonium sulphate (21.09%) was used to check
the recovery. The percentages of crude protein were
calculated by the FOSS Kjetec 8400 digitally using the
conversion factors of 6.25 in triplicate form and the general
formula used for calculations of crude protein was described
below.
%N=

×
!"

×

.

× 100

After the crude protein was determined using equation in
the above, the percentage protein content of sesame varieties
were determined using conversion factors of 6.25,
(%Protein=%$ × 6.25)
Where:
%N=Percent of nitrogen
V HCl=Volume consumed by the sample in liter to the end
point of titration,
V HCl blank=Volume consumed by the blank (without
sample)
N=normality of HCL (0.1N),
Wt.=Weight of sample in gram and 14.0=Molecular
weight of nitrogen
2.3.4. Crude Fat/ Oil Contents of Sesame Varieties
The crude fat content of crushed sesame sample was
determined using soxtecTM 8000, FOSS extraction using
official method of (AOAC, 2000) 920.39using n-hexane as
extraction solvent using official method 4.5.01 [10]. 2 g of
crushed sesame was weighed using thimble and covered with
purified cotton. Then 50 ml of petroleum ether was added as
a solvent. The sample with the solvent was placed in the
soxtec extractor for 1 hour. After 1 hour the extra or residual
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solvent was evaporated using oven dry method at 103°C and
the pure extracted fat was cooled in a desiccator and
weighed. Then crude fat was calculated using equation
below. Then the extracted oil was used for the determinations
of physico-chemical properties of sesame varieties.
%Crude fat=

!" ( ) ( "
*)

× 100

2.3.5. Determinations of Carbohydrate Content
The amount of carbohydrate content of sesame oil crops
were determined by difference, by subtracting the
summations of moisture, ash, crude protein, crude fat, and
crude protein contents from100, as described in the equation
below.
%
CHO=100 − %mositure + %fat + %protien + %ash
Where: % CHO=percentage of carbohydrate
2.4. Physico-chemical Properties of Sesame Varieties
After the oil was extracted by AOAC official method [10]
using the n-hexane as solvent, the extra hexane (solvent) was
removed using rotary evaporator. The extracted oil was used
for determinations of physico-chemical analysis of oils of
sesame varieties. Saponification value was determined using
AOAC (2000) [11]. The acid value was determined using
Ronald (1991) method [11]. Whereas the refractive index
was analyzed using the method [11, 12]. The specific gravity
and ester values of sesame varieties were determined [13, 14]
respectively.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
Data were statistically analyzed using SPSS 20.0 Window
evaluation version program with Duncan’s multiple range
post-hoc test and all measurement parameters were done in
triplicate form and the data was reported as mean ± standard
deviation (SD) at 95% confidence level.

3. Result and Discussion
3.1. Proximate Compositions of Sesame Varieties
The proximate composition parameters are presented in
Table 1. The analysis of variance indicated that moisture
content (Table 1) showed slightly significant differences
among sesame varieties. The maximum moisture content was
recorded in T-85 (4.8%) followed by Argene (4.7%). Thus,
the moisture content mostly depends on the maturity stage
and the storage conditions for the varieties; this is may be the
reason that the moisture contents of sesame varieties become
low. But low moisture content has an advantage on the
reductions of oil spoilage the so-called rancidity. The range
of moisture content of sesame seeds in the present work is in
close agreement with the data presented at [15] for different
sesame varieties.
Ash in sesame varieties is an indication of inorganic
elements that are present in food as minerals. The ash content
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of sesame varieties has a highly significant (P<0.001)
difference among the Sesame varieties. Generally, the ash
contents ranged between 4.5%-8.72% of T-85 and Tate
respectively which were not in agreements with the ash
contents of Turkish sesame varieties reported in the ranges
3.88% to 5.39% [15].
Protein content was significantly (P<0.01) affected by
Sesame varieties (Table 1). The crude protein contents have
direct relations with N fertilizer applications include
agronomic practices and soil microbiological enzymes used
for mineralization of organic matter which are source of
nitrogen. The protein content ranged from 14.44% to 21.51%
based on dry weight base from Serkamo and Adi respectively
and average mean was 18.25% which is comparable with the
results reported from Nigerian bennised and Turkish sesame
varieties [15, 16].
The analysis of variance showed that; T-85 have the
minimum (44.40%) oil cotenant, while the maximum
(50.84%) oil content was recorded from Abasena sesame
seed crop which have a better oil content and clos in
agreement with result presented for the yellow color of
Nigerian bennised seed with oil content of53.8% [16]. The

crude fat content of Sesame varieties have slightly significant
(P<0.001) difference among varieties and this may be due to
the genetic variability of the crop types [17]. The gray color
Abasena sesame variety is particularly rich in oil compared
to the other varieties (Table 1). Therefore, oil crops having
greater percentages of oil contents become preferable for oil
productions.
The carbohydrate content of Sesame varieties were
determined by difference from 100% using the summations
of proximate composition values of moisture, ash, crude
protein and crude fat. Both T-85 (29.46%) and E (29.08%)
have the maximum carbohydrate contents followed by
16.23% (Abaseana) which has the lowest carbohydrate
contents among all sesame varieties. The mean average
value of carbohydrate content is 23.15% (Table 1) and the
analysis variance indicated that the carbohydrate contents
were better than the results reported by Dashak [16]. The
variations in values of carbohydrate may be bring form the
concept that oil crops mostly have a better oil values, thus
subtractions of carbohydrate from the proximate values
have a significant effect on the percentage’s values of
carbohydrates.

Table 1. Percentage of proximate composition parameters of sesame oil seed corps.
Varieties

Color

Mo (%)

T-85

Dull white

4.80±0.000

Kalafo-74
E
S

Dull white
Dull white
Mixed

cd

d

4.50±0.100
4.50±0.100

Gray

4.60±0.000

Serkamo
Tate
Mean
LSD (0.05)
%CV

White
Mixed
Dull white

b

cd

Gray

Adi

g

7.46±0.050
6.12±0.120f

Abasena

Mixed

Pr (%)

4.50 ±0.400

4.50±0.100
4.40±0.200de

Mehalo-80
Argene

Ash (5)
a

4.70±0.100
4.49±0.090
4.40±0.000
4.30±0.100
4.52
0.18***
2.13

cd
bc
ab
cd
de
e

7.07±0.070
7.20±0.060
7.33±0.170
7.20±0.110
6.03±0.020
6.47±0.050
8.72±0.030
6.80
0.25***
2.10

cd
bc
cd
f
e
a

C. Fat (%)

16.84±0.365
19.54±0.440

f
c

g

16.04±0.290
18.38±0.290

e

d

18.80±0.000
21.00±0.150

b

de

18.52±0.150

a

21.51±0.071

h

14.44±0.000
16.84±0.070
18.19
0.32***
1.03

f

CHO (%)

44.40±0.419
47.08±0.410
44.36±0.250

e
cd
e

d

46.00±0.341
47.38±1.580

c

a

50.84±1.190
49.20±0.070
48.86±0.970
47.02±0.060
48.19±0.580
47.33
1.22***
1.51

b
b
cd
bc

a

29.46±0.453

de

21.42±0.030

a

29.08±0.270
24.05±0.121

c

d

22.11±0.420

g

16.23±0.200
20.43±0.893
19.11±0.655
27.67±0.855

e
f
b

d

21.95±0.701
23.15
1.21***
3.04

Values are the means of triplicate experiments and reported as mean ± S. D. CV (%)=Coefficient of variation, S. D=standards of deviation of means, means in
the same column and within the same treatment category followed by different letters are significantly different as judged by LSD at p < 0.05. Where:
Mo=stands for moisture content, Pr=protein contents, C. fat=crude fat (oil contents) and CHO=carbohydrate contents of sesame oil seed crops.

3.2. Physicochemical Properties of Sesame Oil Productions
The physicochemical properties of Sesame oil seed crops
are presented in Table 2. The analysis of variance indicated
that Saponification values of Sesame seed was highly
significant (P<0.001) different among varieties (Table 2).
Both Mehalo-80 (199.56 mgKOH/g) and Serkamo (199.60
mgKOH/g) have the highest saponification value followed by
the lowest one from Abasena (184.47mgKOH/g).
Saponification value is a measure of oxidation during storage
condition. Oil volatility increases with saponification values.
It enhances the quality of the oil because it shows the
presence of lower molecular weight components in 1 g of the
oil which will yield more energy on combustion [18]. Its
lowest value indicated that the oil may not be used for

productions of soap. As a cited by Matthew [19] which
reported by Pearson (1976) that, oils with high saponification
values contain high proportion of lower fatty acids.
Therefore, the low saponification value of some contains
high proportion of higher fatty acid and can be regarded as
non-edible oils.
The specific gravity was highly significantly (P<0.001)
affected by varieties (Table 2) and ranged between 0.85 to
0.90. This difference in specific gravity of oils may be due to
genetic variability of seed crops and it depends on their fatty
acid composition and temperature [20]. The acid value is an
indication of the quality of fatty acids in oil and ranged from
15.18 to 33.15 which was significantly (P<0.001) different
among varieties. The lower the acid value, the more stable
the oil over a long period of time, protect against
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peroxidation. It is an indicator for edibility of oil [21]. High
acid value in oil such as Abasena (33.15) indicates that the
oil may not be suitable for cooking, but used for paints and
liquid soap preparation [21, 22].
Thousand Seed Weight (TSW) of sesame verities
determined at 4.4% to 4.8% moisture level is presented in
Table 2. It was determined using seed counter, and the
maximum TSW was found in S (3.63 g), while the lowest
was recorded at Abasena (2.72 g). The recorded refractive
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index (RI) of sesame oil at different temperature were
significantly (P < 0.001) different. The mean (1.46) recorded
values of RI of sesame varieties was the same with mean
values of RI of ground nut (1.47) and cotton (1.46) oil seed
crops [23, 24] respectively. Refractive index of oil is the ratio
of speed of light at a defined wavelength to its speed in the
oil itself. RI varies with wave length and temperature, the
degree and type of unsaturation.

Table 2. Oil characterizations of ten selected sesame varieties.
Varieties

SV (mgKOH/g)

T-85

198.39±0.130

Kalafo-74

190.66±0.576

E

194.30±0.410

S

194.69±0.445

Mehalo-80

199.56±0.120

Abasena

184.47±0.320
189.18±0.500

Adi

198.02±0.210

Tate
Mean
LSD (0.05)
CV (%)

e
c
c

a

Argene
Serkamo

b

g
f
b

a

199.60±0.292
192.26±0.261
194.11
0.95***
0.28

d

SG (g/cm3)
0.90±0.012
0.85±0.020
0.89±0.000
0.90±0.010
0.89±0.000
0.86±0.010
0.90±0.010
0.86±0.010
0.86±0.011
0.87±0.010
0.88
0.02***
1.33

TSW (g)

Pu (%)

AV (KOH/g)

f

a

3.13±0.045

a

98±0.000
b

c

3.40±0.040

ab

97.5±0.500
f

ab

3.11±0.000

2.72±0.020

ab

97.5±0.280
ab

a

3.60±0.020

33.15±0.500
25.06±0.180

c

c

3.56±0.000

bc

97.00±0.000
c

c

3.54±0.010

96.00±0.000
e

bc

3.17±0.000
3.34
0.04***
0.66

b

28.07±0.620

de

17.87±0.050

de

96.00±0.000
96.30
0.70***
0.42

164.12±0.320
f

b

14.12±0.310
b

181.73±0.230
b

1.46±0.000
1.46
0.00**
0.00

c

12.66±0.091

169.97±0.413
a

1.47±0.000

a

16.67±0.024
g

a

e

18.78±0.330
21.20
0.54***
1.50

f

9.04±0.021

151.32±0.193

1.47±0.000
f

7.63±0.050

h

b

1.46±0.000

h

b

181.59±0.160

1.46±0.000
c

95.5±0.000

179.51±0.475
b

d

11.66±0.040
c

b

1.46±0.000

g

8.66±0.110
e

171.12±0.340

1.46±0.000

a

e

d

b

f

17.97±0.042

h

7.79±0.137

173.44±0.760
b

1.46±0.000

15.18±0.111
dc

96.50±0.559
g

c

b

h

93.5±0.500

FFA (%)
a

182.90±0.402

1.46±0.000

23.19±0.072
f

bc

3.57±0.010

g
d

95.5±0.500

3.63±0.000
ab

a

1.47±0.000

17.22±0.210
e

a

a

15.48±0.272

EV
(mgKOH/g)

RI (%)

h

f

8.99±0.032
d

173.48±0.590
172.92
1.06***
0.36

e

9.45±0.160
10.66
0.27***
1.50

Values are the means of triplicate experiments and reported as mean ± S. D. CV (%)=Coefficient of variation, S. D=standards of deviation of means, means in
the same column and within the same treatment category followed by different letters are significantly different as judged by LSD at p < 0.05. Where:
SV=saponification value, SG=Specific gravity=TSW=thousand seed weight, Pu=purity, AV=acid value, RI=Refractive index, EV=Ester value, and FFA=free
fatty acid.

RI uses in quality control to check for the purity of
materials and to follow hydrogenation and isomerization
[25]. The free fatty acid (FFA) values of sesame varieties
were significantly (P<0.001) varied (Table 2). The maximum
FFA value was recorded from Abasena (16.67), while both T85 and S sesame seed crops have the minimum (7.79) and
7.63) FFA values respectively (Table 2). The lower free fatty
acid values, the higher the quality of oils. The quantity of
free fatty acid in oil is an indicator of its overall quality and it
may be formed through hydrolysis or in the advanced stages
of oxidation. An excessive amount of free fatty acids lowers
the smoke point of oil and will cause ‘popping’ of the oil
during cooking.

4. Conclusion
The main goal of this study was based on the
assessments of the status of improved and released of
different Ethiopian oil crops of Sesame varieties. The
study was carried out with the objectives determining the
proximate composition and physiochemical parameter
analysis of those Ethiopian Oil crops which released and
improved in Ethiopian Agricultural Research, Werer
Agricultural Research Center. The analysis of variance
indicated that, these ten improved and released Ethiopian
oil seed crops have significant variations on proximate

composition and on their physico chemical parameters.
These differences may be due to the reason of different
agronomical practice and their genetic modifications. On
average, from these ten seed oil crops, Abasena have
better oil contents due to the productions of crude fat/oil
contents. But due to its lowest saponification and
maximum free fatty acids values with the higher acid
value from Abasena oil seed crops, it indicated that the oil
is not comfortable for cooking purpose as compared with
the remain nine oil seed crops. However, it is
recommended that further studies should be carried out on
the determination of the fatty acid profiles of these
improved and released Ethiopian oil seed crops. In
addition to these breeders and the nutritionist in
collaborations would be checked the nutritional
compositions and fatty acid profiles across location for
these selected Ethiopian sesame oil seed varieties.
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